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From the Principal’s Desk                                                              October 2018
National Merit Semifinalists:  In September, officials of the 
National Merit Scholarship Corporation (NMSC) announced the names of approxi-
mately 16,000 Semifinalists in the 64th annual National Merit Scholarship Pro-
gram.  Canyon High School students Kaitlin Chon and Michael Vu were an-
nounced as semifinalists from Canyon High School.  These academically talented 
seniors will continue in the competition for some 7,500 National Merit Scholar-
ships worth more than $31 million that will be awarded next spring.   

To be considered for a Merit Scholarship® award, Semifinalists must fulfill several 
requirements to advance to the Finalist level of the competition.  Over 90 percent 
of the Semifinalists are expected to attain Finalist standing, and about half of the 
Finalists will win a National Merit Scholarship, earning the Merit Scholar® title.  
About 1.6 million juniors in more than 22,000 high schools entered the 2019 Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Program by taking the 2017 Preliminary SAT/National 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT®).   The number of Semifinalists 
in a state is proportional to the state’s percentage of the national total of gradu-
ating seniors.    

National Merit Commended Students: Canyon High School is proud to announce that 13 
students were named Commended Students in the 2019 National Merit Scholarship Program.  Christopher Badoli-
an, Kelly Bates, Ananya Devarajan, Arabela Iggesen Valenzuela, Petrina Kan, Rachel Lee, Bridget Long, Milene LY, 
Jasmine Nguyen, Ashlyn Park, Allegra Recknor, Dylan Ta, and Alan Vu were recognized at Commended students 
from Canyon High School.  A letter of Commendation from the National Merit Scholarship Corporation was present-
ed to the students in September.  Commended Students placed among the top 50,000 scorers of more than 1.6 mil-
lion students who entered the 2019 competition by taking the 2017 Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship 
Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT®). 

Junior and Senior Students Visit USC and UCLA: A group of CHS Junior and Senior 
students recently took a tour of USC (provided by CHS alumnus Darryn Azevedo ’17) and UCLA (provided by CHS 
alumna Kimberly Thai ‘16).   A big thanks to Mrs. Burns in the Ca-
reer Center for organizing this tour and inspiring our students.  

 

 

Michael Vu and Kaitlin Chon 
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Welcome New Comanche Teachers:  

Ann Black—English/Science:  Ann was born and raised in Arizona.  She has been married to her husband for 36 
years.  She completed her Bachelor's degree in Chemistry at Arizona State University right after high school.  After 
receiving her degree, Ann stayed home to raise her four children. She began substitute teaching when her youngest 
child started school and then decided to get her teaching certificate.  Ann has been teaching in special education for 
12 years and has a Masters in Education from Northcentral University. Three out of her four children chose to go to 
colleges in California. All four children now live in California along with three grandchildren. So Ann and her hus-
band, and their newly adopted fifth child moved to California to be closer to the whole family in July 2018.  Ann is 
excited to be a part of the staff at Canyon High! 

Zipporah Robertson - Engineering Pathway & AP Computer Science Principles: Zipporah is originally from  Baton 
Rouge, Louisiana and moved to Pomona, California, in 2000. She earned her Bachelor's of Science in Electrical Engi-
neering from California Polytechnic University of Pomona.  She will be returning to California Polytechnic University 
to obtain her Masters in Engineering. She is thankful and excited to be a part of the Canyon Family and helping 
mentor and support our students.   

Teacher of the Month 
(September):    

Congratulations to Mr. Barry Mc Aleer for being 
selected as the September Teacher of the Month.  
Mr.  McAleer has been teaching at Canyon High 
School since 2003. He spent three years living in 
Colorado, then returned to study the deserts of 
the southwest and earn his bachelor’s degree in 
Geography from CSU San Bernardino (2000).  He 
went on to earn his Master’s degree in Geogra-

phy/Geomorphology from CSU Fullerton in (2003), and teaching credential from National University (2005). 

Mr. McAleer has conducted sedimentation studies of the Mojave River and geographical studies of the Coachella, 
Imperial, and Colorado River Valleys.  He believes if he can apply classroom lessons to the environmental Earth ex-
periences that every person faces on a daily basis, then his students gain invaluable knowledge and perspective. He 
loves making lasting impressions on his students. 

In his free time, Mr. McAleer can be found spending time with his wife and three sons ages 11, 8, and 3. They love 
outdoor activities including camping, desert exploration, climbing volcanoes, taking boats to far places, and riding 
motorcycles across arid wide open spaces.    

 

Ambassadors Welcome Freshmen 
to CHS: Keith Hawkins and the CHS Ambassadors 
welcomed the freshmen class to Canyon High School with 
a fun-filled day of activity to open the school year. Keith is 
recognized as one of the world’s top motivational speak-
ers and helps get the CHS school year off to a great start 
for our students. He is able to connect on a personal level 
with our students and inspire everyone to be a better per-
son and learn, grow, and thrive.  

The CHS Ambassadors consist of current junior and senior 
students.  The Ambassadors planned a day full of activi-
ties to help get to know the freshmen students and orien-
tate them to life at Canyon.  
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News from the Library: By Elizabeth Fisher 

The Canyon High School Library serves all students. The Library is open from 6:30- 4:00.  Tutoring is available after 
school Monday through Thursday from 2:45-4:00 with National Honor Society students as well as math tutoring 
with CHS math teachers. 

There are over 24,000 novels for student check-out. Ebooks are available through Overdrive on the CHS Library and 
District websites. Also available for student check-out are phone chargers, calculators, cameras, HP Stream laptops, 
Chromebooks, iPads, Fitbits, board games, and test prep guides.  

Students have access to 46 desktop computers in the Library’s main room. There are an additional 14 desktop com-
puters in the Synergy Room.  

The Synergy Room, located in the Library, is a student centered business office space sporting a large conference 
table and business chairs, iMac computers, and a Sony sound bar. Students may reserve the Synergy Room for col-
laborative work or for a quiet place to study. 

The Library Teen Advisory Board in conjunction with the Library Media students organize several events throughout 
the year. Banned Books Week was celebrated the last week of September. A contest was held to highlight the right 
to read. There were several excellent entries. Tied for second place were outstanding entries by Elizabeth Eggers 
and Olivia Oakley. First place was awarded to Krystel Kimiko Racewicz.  Krystel earned a pizza party for herself and 
five friends. For dessert they enjoyed brownies and vanilla ice cream with hot fudge. The Film Ed students also cre-
ated two outstanding videos highlighting the right to read.  

October is Teen Read Month. The students are busy creating signs, movie trailers and more activities for the Library. 

The Library welcomes used book donations!  Please come check out our amazing library and drop off you unwanted 
used books!  

“Libraries store the energy that fuels the imagination. They open up windows to the world and inspire us to explore 
and achieve, and contribute to improving our quality of life. Libraries change lives for the better”  By Sidney Sheldon 

From the Library:  

Did you know our Library... 
 has over 24,000 books to check out and read! 
 has eBooks for check-out 
 has AP and SAT study guides for check out  
 has calculators for check out 
 has laptops and iPads for in Library use 
 has phone chargers for use in the Library 
 has game boards for use in the Library 
 has 46 desktops computers for use in the Library  
 has NHS Tutors Monday through Thursday from 2:40 to 3:40 p.m. 
 has the Synergy Room ( a business atmosphere) students may reserve for group use 
 has a Collaborative Learning Lab students may reserve for study sessions 
 is a great place to meet new people 
 is an awesome place to volunteer 
 is open daily from 6:30 - 4:00 
 IS THE MOST INCREDIBLE HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY IN THE WORLD! 
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Homecoming at the Drive-In:   
By Valerie Alcala (Senior), Photos Courtesy of Gracie McAlister (Freshman):  
 
On Sept. 22, in Canyon’s quad, students were able to get their Hand Jive on at the 50’s inspired homecoming dance.  
 
As they checked in, those in attendance were met by a red carpet that led them to the fun.  
As one made their way to the stage, a DJ, who was surrounded by a juke box and statues of Elvis and Marilyn Mon-
roe, had those on the dance floor grooving. Although the playlist was mostly composed of modern music, every hour 
the DJ slowed it down with popular 50’s love songs, such as “Put Your Head On My Shoulder” by Paul Anka. Once 
they were drained from dancing, attendees were provided with an array of alternatives in which they could enter-
tain themselves. There were platters of brownies, cookies, and popcorn, which one could then wash down with wa-
ter or pink lemonade. Many velvety-cushioned seats were also available, where students could mingle as they rest-

ed their feet. Then, students had the option to watch Grease, which was be-
ing projected onto a screen, play games such as Billiard’s or air hockey, or 
shimmy on down to the photo booths, where they could take silly pictures 
with their date.  Many believe the night to have been a success, as there was 
never a dull moment because of all of the activities available to them. 
 
As the night came to an end, many seniors felt bittersweet, as this would be 
their final homecoming. However, the memories captured in the photo-
graphs and the silly dance moves all across the dance floor would surely 
make it a night to remember.  

 
Smoke Signals: For more articles like the one above, don’t forget to check out the student-run news pub-
lication of Canyon High School.  The Smoke Signals website features the latest news at school and focuses on Per-
forming Arts, Sports, Entertainment, Reviews and, of course, Comanche Life.    
Check out the website at:  https://chsnews.org/ 

September Athletes of the 
Month: 

Boys’ Varsity Water Polo: Ryan Pierce 
By: Nick Safabakhsh (Canyon ASB Boys’ Athletic 
Commissioner) 

Ryan Pierce, the youngest player on the varsity Co-
manche Water Polo roster, has done an exceptional 
job in his sport.  He has been averaging 3 goals per 
game, which is an outstanding performance for such 
a young player.  Furthermore, he has also scored 4 
goals in total during the season opener and overall 
has been doing a great job. Keep it up Ryan, you are 
making the Comanches proud. 

Girls’ Varsity Golf: Kayla Sam By: Nicole Octavio (Canyon ASB Girls’ Athletic Commissioner) 

The girls August Athlete of the Month is Kayla Sam.  She has proved to be an astounding athlete on Canyon golf 
team and continually impresses her competitors.  In the first weeks of the season, Kayla has shown her talents by 
shooting under 2 par at Canyon’s match against Crean Lutheran High School at Tustin Ranch Golf Course.  Against 
opponent Foothill High School, she shot under 5 par at Tustin Ranch Golf Course. Her overall par at Tustin Ranch Golf 
Course is 36. Keep up the great work, Kayla! 

Ryan Pierce and Kayla Sam 
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2018-2019 LCAP Survey:  Help the Canyon High School Community to have our voices heard on 
the annual Local Control Accountability Plan Survey. This survey is anonymous and takes about 10 minutes to com-
plete. The results from this survey help guide the District’s LCAP as well as various programs at Canyon. To complete 
the survey go to:   https://bit.ly/2xLC4rc 

 

Join CHS PTSA: Each school year the PTSA goes above and beyond to support the students and staff at 
Canyon High School. Some of the major programs sponsored by the PTSA include the powerful Every 15 Minutes pro-
gram, Red Ribbon week, campus beautification day and the Reflections program (see below for more information). 
In addition, the PTSA continually supports the staff of Canyon by volunteering at campus events such as registration, 
schedule distribution, and Back to School night. Please help support the PTSA and Canyon High School by joining 
PTSA! Our goal is to have over 1000 members this year!!   

Please use the following link to sign up:  https://www.canyonhighschool.org/uploaded/SCHOOLS/390-CanyonHS/
Activities/PTSA/Membership_2016-2017.pdf 

Do you shop at Ralphs?  For an easy way to support Canyon High School and the PTSA register your Ralphs card and 
every time you shop, Ralphs will donate up to 4% to the CHS PTSA.  For more information go to Ralphs or contact 
Terri Haikalis at terrihaikalis@yahoo.com 

  

Reflections Contest:  Do you enjoy art, music, and dance or have an interest in writing, producing films, 
or taking photos?  Then join us and have fun unleashing your inner artist with this year's Reflections Contest!  Final 
projects are due October 17th - so get started now!  The theme will be "HEROES AROUND ME".   You can submit a 
piece in any of the following categories: Dance Competition, Music Composition, Film Production, Photography, Visu-
al Arts, and Literature.  For more information on the Reflections contest and how to enter, just stop the library or front 
office for a student entry packet. 

Careers in Education: By Mrs. Moore:  1st Period Careers in Education students, from Canyon 
High School's amazing Education Pathway, designed their own classrooms in preparation for their future plans of 
becoming educators. Each student chose their own themes and grade levels that they would like to teach and de-
signed their rooms in the styles that they would like to have their classrooms set up in. Each student presented their 
classroom in detail and now have their work on display in the library. 
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Grad Night 2019:  It’s never too early to start thinking about Grad Night 
2019 for senior students.  Grad Night will take place on Thursday, June 13, 2019, fol-
lowing the Canyon High School graduation ceremony.  The annual safe and sober grad-
uation tradition will include transportation, venue, DJ and dancing, casino tables, priz-
es, unlimited food and beverages, games and activities, lots of surprises and lots of fun.  
The Grad Night Committee consists of a group of volunteers and they could always use 
additional help or donations to make it a night to remember for the class of 2019.  For 
ticket information and details on how you can help please email:                                   
CanyonGradNight2019@gmail.com  

Another way you can help support Grad Night and leave a lasting impression at Canyon 
High School is to purchase an Alumni Brick engraved with your name and graduation year to be placed in the CHS 
quad.  All proceeds benefit the class of 2019.   For ordering information please email:   Can-
yonGradNight2019@gmail.com for more information. 

 

Athletic Tryouts: Are you planning on trying out for a sport?  Prior to participation in any Canyon Athletic 
program tryout, students must complete the following requirements:  

Register at http://www.athleticclearance.com and complete a new clearance for each sport you plan on trying out 
for and have a valid physical (physicals expire after 1 calendar year).  If you have any questions, please reach out to 
CHS Athletic Directors Mrs. Higuera or Mr. Lofink.   

 

Orange County Girls Athlete of  the Week:           
By Coach Chris Anderson 
Freshman Emma Hadley has a tremendous work ethic and maintained perfect 
attendance since she started on the cross country team this summer. A fierce com-
petitor, she shows respect to her coaches and team mates, enthusiasm for learning, 
and a love for running. Most recently, she won the Crestview League Preview meet  
at Yorba Regional Park with a time of 17 minutes, 3.3 seconds on the 3-mile course.  
The previous week, she ran an impressive 16:55.3, placing 20th in the highly com-
petitive Woodbridge Invitational Sweepstakes race. Her times rank her as the #2 
freshman in California and the #3 freshman in the United States. Emma was named 
OC Register’s Girl’s Athlete of the Week  for her stellar start to her high school ca-
reer.  

To read the OC Register article go to:  http://www.ocregister.com/orange-county-girls-
athlete-of-the-week-emma-hadley-canyon  

 

 

 

Coming Soon!! 
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Teacher of the Month Nominations: Canyon High School is lucky to have such an amazing and 
dedicated teaching staff.  Every single day, countless teachers go above and beyond to make a difference in the lives 
of our students.  In order to create a means to honor our teachers, a Canyon High School “Teacher of the Month” 
will be recognized.  If you would like to nominate a teacher that has made a difference in your student’s life for 
“Teacher of the Month,” please go to:  http://bit.ly/CHSTeacheroftheMonth      

or scan:   

 

 

 

Students can use the same link to 
nominate their teacher or  nomina-
tion forms can be picked up in the 
student center or library.   

Event Date Location 

College Board Day  October 10th  CHS 

Choir Fall Concert October 18th, 7:00 p.m. CHS Cafeteria 

Instrumental Fall Concert “Spooktacular” October 23rd, 7:00 p.m. CHS Cafeteria 

Fall Play “The Diviners” October 30th-November 2nd, 7:00 p.m. CHS Cafeteria 

PTSA Parent Night-Teen Driving Safety  November 1st, 6:00-7:30 CHS Library    

Fall Musical  “James and the Giant Peach” November 14th-17th, 7:00 p.m. CHS Cafeteria 

Thanksgiving Break November 19th-23rd  

Instrumental Winter Concert December 11th, 7:00 p.m.   CHS Cafeteria  

Winter Choir Concert December 12th and 13th, 7:00 p.m. CHS Cafeteria  

Important Dates: 

 

Technology for Students: Did you know the Library has iPads and Laptops for student In-Library 
use?  You must have your Student ID in order to check out a device.  Stop in the Library and check out a device. 

Counseling Department Information:  Did you know there is a counseling section on the 
Canyon High School website with information on the counseling office, college and career resources, and more? Go 
to: https://www.canyonhighschool.org/counseling 

Free Sprint Service: Want to make your parents day? Need some brownie points with them?  See 
Mrs. Fisher in the library for more information and the form to receive FREE home internet service for you and your 
family, while you are a student at Canyon High School.  Everyone, yes-100% of you qualify.  

Rivalry Week: Show your Comanche Pride at Chick-Fil-A (in Yorba Linda by Costco and Home Depot) on 
Thursday, October 18th, for a dine-in fundraiser from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.  Our students will decorate half of the res-
taurant and Yorba Linda students decorate half the restaurant as we prepare to battle on the football field on Fri-
day, Oct 19th.  Come out and show your CHS pride and support your Comanches!   
 

 


